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МіііАЛіії т Advance
BUSINESS NOTICE .

рї- The "Miramichi Adtancb” is published AtChst-
if . ham Miramichi, N. В . every Thursday morning 
S ■ time for despatch by the earliest mails of

" It Is sent to any address 'n Canada, the United 
States er Groat Britain (Postage prepaid by the Pub
lisher) at the follow.ng rates :

One rear, in advance, - -
If not paid until after в months, - 
Advertisements a*» utaced under classified heed-

Advertiaemeuti than yearly or by the season are inserted at^STcents per line nonpareil, (or 
sixty cens per inch) for let insertion, and nw 
cents per line (or twenty cents per inch) lor весь 

- continuation.

V

<lrew one of the fourth capital prizes of 
$0,000, It was in the drawing of May 
11th, ami to-day lie received his share 
•^1,200. A few years ago the вато 
drew $2,00n, and was promptly paid. He 
may be considered a lucky 

f'>r>l (Conn.) Time.*, May 20.

An oily ecum has appeared on the 
waters along the southeastern coast of 
Aorth Carolina, which extends for several 
miles out to sea, and affects the livers for 
a long distance inland, making the surface 
smooth and calm. The fish are dying by 
thousands, and floating on tlit water. It 
is supposed they are poisouea by the oily 
scum, but whence the destroyer 
body knows.

man. —llart•

VOL. 12-No. 35. CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JULY 1, 1886. D G. SMITH, EDITOR &. PROPRIETOR. 
TERMS—$1,50 a Year, in Advance

advertisement» are taken at the 
year. The matter 

space secured by the year, or season, 
hanged under arrangement made therefor with tiie 
.publisher.

The*'Miramichi Advancs” haring its large circu
lation distributed principally in the CountiesoCKent 
Merthumbertand Gloucester and Bestigouche (New- 
Bi ans wick), and in Bonaventure and Gaspe (Que
bec) *mong communities engaged in Lumbering, 
fishing and Agriotitural pursuits, offers superior 
inducements toMBfcigers. Address 

Editor Mirat.v<3^PVance.^hathMn. N. B.

76 an 'inch per

jlttamm.X
_ general business. • Mliramidii Outrance,

■ JULY 1. 18S6.

GENERAL BUSINESS. comes no-

-----T'Oit —
CHATHAM, N. B. - [Continued

CHAPTER II.
wondaiful and mysterious curative power 
is developed which is so vaiicd in its 
operations that no disease or ill health 

possibly exist or resist its power, and

VTtBOSTON CHATHAM RAILWAY. Tlio New Genesis.■potrls. -sbviat'lu,— August, year unknown ;
Time, Six pclockin the morning ;

— — — -і— Sate in я tree an / pe ;
*І,иЙіІЙГ"“ |*е Irrational ; rating an apple,

CURBS-Catarrh, Ohol- IUw : no cook a? yet,
c “г“°іьоіаг?Ж КЇЇ: Ko !muse' »? shrcd of a garme ; 
jcy Troubles, and Spinal ooul, a blank ; taste, nil ; 
!),"r”ÔHNS0N*00.. A thumb but slowly beginning 

Boston, Mass. Warranted wholly an Ape,
TTSE_ A great Jack-ape o’ the forest,

PURGATIVE ill І Сі
[MAKE NEVA ВГ0,.< I.Z.VÛ3. Г I LLd! 5.*,he *t‘e ?n „Ч11 N"en!

—-I Proclaiming silence.
Awaking suddenly then he rose,
And thinking scorn of his fellows 
Longed to be quit of them all.
His A pee specially. She dear,
Knew no dream, no vision ;
Her Apt-let playing about her,
All her theught, her care !
At Four, he finally left her,
Went to live by himself
But fuit a pang—’twas a conscience
Budding, in germ ! yet went ;
Then stopped to bathe in a fountain : 
Wow ! What an ugly pain !
He saw and shuddered ; a
Rusk in stirred in his breast. Taste born !
The tante of a mighty Ideal,

^ Raffaeleaque, Titianic !
Erect he strode through the jungle, 
Cleaving his way with a stick, —
Art’s rise ! An implement maker,
Parent of Armstrong guns, 
istcam rams, et cetera !

STTMMBR. 1886.

N „nig  ̂ 1? mu

O-OIZÈTO- NORTH.

233AMS HOUSE PALACE STEAMERS can
yet it is

Harmless for the most frail woman, 
weakest invalid or smallest child to^ise.

“Patients
“Almost dead or nearly dyiqg

Ftir yeais, and given up by physicians 
cf Blights and other kidney diseases, 
liver complaints, severe coughs called 
consumption, have been cured.

W omen gone nearly crazy !
From agony of neuralgia, neivousuess, 

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar 
to women.

People drawn out of shape from 
ciatiug pangs of Rheumatism.

Inflammatory aud chronic,'"or suffering 
from scrofula!

Erysipelas!

=«MIMENT0
(LATE METROPOLITAN

ADJOINING BANK OF MONTRE*
WKLUS6T0N SI, СШТНАІІ, N. L 

This house has lately been rented and

LOCAL TIMS TABLE.
No. 1 Express. No.S Accne’dation

THROUOH TIME TABLE
EXPRESS. ACCOM’DATION. 

&. in. 12 60 
“ 4.10

I. S
Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbell ton,
P..m- FOB.Leave Chatham,

Arrive Chatham June,
Leave “ “ 4 16
Arrive Chatham,

3.35 a m., 12.50 p. m. 
“ 1.20 "

II-T"-- vüS'AXj

OF 4.05 8.06

PARSES’1.55 “
4 45 2.05 “

tREFURNISHED, а-оіно south
time table. 
Express. No.

*No2 THROUGH TIMR TABLE.
4 Accom'dation m’dation

Leave Chatham, 10.40 
Arrive Moncton 

St John,
“ Halifax, 9.10

тю
2.35 p. m. 
6.10 “

and every possible arrangement made to ensure 
the comfoit of guests. Chatham, Leave, 10.40 p. m. 11.00 a. m. 

ChathamJunc'n.Arrive, 11.10 “ 11.30 "
“ “ Leave, 11.16 " * 11.40 “

Arrive, 11.46 •* 12.10 p. m.

excru*1.40
5 30 * It is

7Î°Sm°n»e leeePoonf»l to each pint of---- — — —■ ■ «■ nsm ■■ я ■ ■
pod. it will also positively prevent and cure IlotrCledcra, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for 25c

CHICKEN CHOLERA, &Ї^ЛЙІНгЗ'ГаїйЙ.'Вйг1

BILLIARD HALL International S. S. Co. Chatham,
. :

>-
Trains leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South, which runs through 

to St. Jo..n, and Halifax and with the Express going North, which runs to Campbell ton.
Close connections are made with all passenger Trains both DAY âud NIGHT on the Inter

colonial
АЖ" Pullman Sleeping Cart run through te St. John on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to Halifax 

onJ% u^iayrTkurs^ys^dScUur^iy^d from St John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from

The above Table is made up on I. C. Railway standard time, which is 75th meridian time.
All the local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going and returning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, wiU be taken deliver* of 

at the union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other charges.
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.
All Shipments for night Freight passing Junction at 2. 20 a. 

m. are sent out by the 10.40 p. m. train from Chatham, and 
freight for the 4.10 p. m. train at Chatham Junction leaves Chat
ham at 12.60 p. m.

---------AND------- -

Good Sample Rooms.
Salt rheum, blond poisoning, dyspepsia, 

indigestion, and in fact almost all dis
eases frailSUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

іі$рв«ШЕжTON via EAST PORT and PORTLAND.
Commencing MAY 1st, a steamei will leave 

NIGHT f» 8 ° clock еТегУ SATURDAY

BOSTON DIRECT

Nature is heir to
Mare been cured by Hop Bitters, proof 

of which can be found in every neighbor* 
hou.i in the known world.

.

BAY VIEW HOTEL, BAY BU VIA.ON THE PREMISES

.IfSMl8 will be In attendance on the arrival

J. R. LAWLOR
_________________________Proprietor mm : NEW MOLASSES.Hag2ag-~ V:fc_ -Sea Air 

Bathing, 
Boating, 

Fishing.

Canada House,
- Corner Water and St John Streets, your nearest ticket agent. 57 Punchoeiis 

7 Ticrvcs ^ 
Barrels ) Choice Barbaioes Моїмвеї.і

•• 'тЩг.
6

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

iE- A- WALDRON
Gen. Pass. Agta NOW LANDINGЙ-MIRAMICHI STEAM P EX PLAYFAIREvery attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Ideated in the business centre of the town, 
•tabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON,

MANUFACTURER OF Ш DEALER IN — The Spertafor.
GEO S. DEFOREST.NAVIGATION COMPANY. FURNITURE !

SEASON 1886.
FURNITURE I !

WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
ISSnith Wharwell km

n iront» on a beautiful bay, wnlcli I» v-.niiruuvi l 
ens. The Steamer Miramiclii m ikes regular ti*i• *s t 
action with outside points. One of the most ‘at;

Seaside Нічеі is 
be accepted. It is located" 
beautiful bay, wtiicli is i;

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS»me above wel 
whom a limited uu 
North Shore and fr 
Fishing attractions.

will now ready for accommodation of summer visitors, of 
■ s located in one til the most picturesque spots on the 

fur its Bor.ting. Bathing and 
t<> the Bay View landing, afford- 
r.ictive little elianlm in. the

St. John; N. B, 10 May, 2885.

Ef FIRE brick:Minnesota has been visited by storms 
of great violence.

r isnmg
ing close connection with outside points. One of 
count ry is only some two hundred jnrds from the HoPnOFRISTOS. lotel.

THE

STEAMER “NELSON”
(Capt. Thos. Petersen,)

WATER STREET, CHA1HAM, N. В
Baird’s French Ointment will cure the 

Itch in a few days, cures Salt Rheum, 
Chapped Hands, Scald Head, Obstinate 
Sores and Wounds, Sold by dealers.

, the New York]fugitive, 
ondon,

REVERE HOUSE, ---------- <Z>----------

We'beg to quote the following low prices to the public for the re
mainder of the year .-

THOMAS B WILLISTON PROPRIETOR Ex 8. S. Clifton
I

-----20,000—
PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK

LOWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B. JUST RECEIVEDwill, on and after JUNE 1st, until further notice, 

make regular trips daily (.-Sundays excepted) as Billy Maloney, 
has arrived in LPARLOR SUITS—Walnut Frame, from 

BEDROOM SUITS 
SOFAS—Walnut Frame, - 

Newcastle. LOUNGES - - -
(ew.wb.rr) STUDENTS’ EASY CHAIRS 
\оКХ\о*Г' MATRASSES - - -

and Chatham.
solar time The above goods are our own make, aud we Guarantee Satisfaction

*.00 a. m.
10 00 a m.
12.00 m.

$40.00 up to $300.00 
200.00 
30.00 
2.5.00 
15.00 
25.00

». ’• ------ AT-------Comfortable sccommodation for permanent and 
/ transient guests.

GOOD STABLING on the premises.

A new BOWLING ALLEY hM been
whieb is lived op in for Douglwt’wn, 

convenience for Kerr’» Mill, 
Newcastle and

SOLAR TIME

from
from
from
from
from

12.75
14.00 P. A. Noonan’s--------------L3A.VH-----------

Chatham. Nelson.
FOR sa IaH

NEW BRUNSWICK
TRADING COMPANY.
Ma 11th 1886.

Children troubled with Worms will find 
sure relief by using that pleasant aud 
efficient remedy McLeans Vegetable 
Worm Syrup. Sold by all dealers. Price 

25 cents,

4.75
put in the present season, 
first else style with every 
irons—Open day and evening.

fer Newcastle» 
Kerr’s Mill» 
Douglast’n ± 
Chatham. 

SOLAR TIME 
7 40 a. m. 
9.40 a. m.

5.50
v -. ' CHEAP CASH STORE.

40 Doz. NEW STYLE SUSPENDERS,
100 Pairs CHOICE CURTAINS 
24 “ CHECK GINGHAM.

SEER SUCKER Goods that will wash beautifully 
and require no Ironing.

20 Pcs DRESS MATERIAL in all new styles.
17 “ SUMMER SILKS. Elegant Colors in Checks and 

Stripes at 80cts. per. yd.
GOOD BLACK SILK warranted not to cut.

COTTONZ COTTONI

THE GREATEST STOCK IN TOWN •
1 yard wide Heavy Cotton only Sets. J yd. wide Heavy, Cotton 

.only 3Jcts. 1 yd wide fine Grey Sets.
Remember my stock of READY MADE CLOTHING HATS Etc 

Cheaper than the Cheapest. ’ ’ *
«А,- $ГО0ЖЖЖ$

WATER St. .

1.75
Daniel Desmond Flour, Pork, Fish,The British elections will open on July 

2nd and will end July 14th.

Life is full of disappointments. We 
recently offered to cure a bad case of 
Rheumatism for a year’s subscription in 
advance, but just as we were on the 
point of lifting the shekels, a spmpathiz- 
ing friend suggested Johnson's Anodyne 
Liniment, and the money §nd the patient 
vanished instanter.

Sir John Lubbock has issued] an anti- 
Home Rule manifesto.

; 7 a. m.

P- Ш. 
•p. m.

WAVERLEY HOTEL. We also keep on hand a large stock of Etc.•MIRAMICHI, N ВNEWCASTLE.-

This House hsslstaî^'Bèen refurnished, and every 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of tivrelers
WS. LIVERY STABLES, with good outsit oh тяг 

Late of Waverhr House. 8t John.) ^Proprietor

3.00 p m.
6.40 p. m..

passengers between the

.30 Centre Tables, Extension Tables,
CHAIRS, ORGAN STOOLS, WASHSTANDS, SIDEBOARDS 

and BEADSTEADS, which we arc qflering at small advance on 
cost.

SSFCall a»d examine our stock and if we have nothing on hand to 
tüîm ^ suit you, we can make to order in short notice.

Re-upholstering and Reparing done on the Premises.

oo p. rn. 14carrying 
points named.

freight and 200 Bble. Brown FLOUR;
hlf-bbls do. do.

125 bble. CORN MEAL.
50 do. MESS PORK.

Quintals new CODFISH.--™
40 Cases CANNED OY8TER51
10 do do LOBSTERS
10 do do PEACHES.

7 do COLEMAN’S MUSTARD.

Geo. S. Deforest.
lajSouth Wharf

f: RATES OF PASSAGE.
Ti.-kets

castle or
good for one Passage, Chatham to New- 
Nelson, or vice versa.

Tickets good for one passage bet ween 
the above intermediate points, viz. Chat 
Douglas town or Kerr’s Mill, or vice versa, Doug- 
lastowa to Nelson or intermediate points or vice 
versa, Newcastle to Douglas town or intermediate 
points, etc., 10 cents each.

Intermediate tickets will be sold in lots of

150
-

5 “jkokmtflc tti,
W . K Brodie
Commission Merchants

m
COTTO nr

4th M»,v, 1885.
Flv* Темі of Tort»».■ * * »

Water Street, Chatham, Îî. Вtwenty-five for $2.00
Mrs. U. Aston, of Bracebridge, writes 

to say that Burdock Blood Bitters cured 
her of headaches, from which she had 
suffered for five years, all other means 
having failed.

The well-known Fenian, Patrick 
Whelan, died yesterday in Ireland.

Parsons' Purgative Pills make new rich 
blood, and will completely change the 
blood in the entire system in three 
months. Any pere *n who will take oue 
pill a night from one to twelve weeks may 
bo restored to sound health, if such 
thing is possible.

The steamer Alert sailed from Halifax 
last evening on her exploring expedition 
to Hudson Bay.

FREIGHT.AND ,
РДАІ.ВВ8 X3ST I

FLOUR, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS*
No. 16, Arthur St^kkt,

Next the Bank ot Montreal
QUEBEC.

will be carried from any point on the route to 
any other point at 5cts per hundred lbs Special 
arrangements will be made with Shippers of 
huge quantities

All freight amounting to 
be prepaid.

Tickets may be procured in Chatham at 1 
ketizie’s Drug Store, in Newcastle, from J 
McLaggan, Esq , or from the Agent at Chatham.

The abote uwt will connect every morning at 
Chatham, with the S'lEAMER “MIRAMlCdl” 
running to po'.nts down river and leaving 
at 9 a m daily.

250 Bbl 
100 В 
160 Bbls.
For sale b\

DeFOREST HARRISONs& "Co
7 tad 8, North Wharf, 

8^»it John, N

bis. Corn Meal, New England A. 
bis. Oianulated Sugar.

Refined ToSUTHERLAND & GREACHAN.І-Л

ЩщЖ
-00 or under must.

Mac-
ohnSrtlitol. --------)o(-------- вNEW GOODS.Warner’s Safe Core,

We are now showing

TIN SHOP.Chat-
sraw та

2 and 3 ply all wool Scotch Carpets; Jute and Dutch, 
HANDSOME HEARTH RUGS; WINDOW LACES; CRETONS

BSTR otr: UTS;ж STEAMER “MIRAMICHI”
(Capt. John McLean, )

will until further notice run aa follows;—

on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS,
Leave Chatham at 9 o’clock a. m.. calling at Black 
Brook and proceed direct to E*cuminac (Fleiger’s)

From Escuiniuac she will croes the Bay to 
Neguac, and return to Chatham, calling at Burnt ТП 1 ГТ • 1 /N i •5S5S?S;:“5 French Repp Hangings and Curtains
Fare each way is 15cts. between Chatham • and _______  ____  _____

NEW DRESS Q-OODS
further down river. Return tickets sOcts. be
tween Chatham and the last named pointa —
All freight amounting to 81.00 and under must be 
prepaid.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Bristol’s Sarsaparilla, 

Hop Bitters.

Carpe **•*'” ut'uuou me wen Known eatabliabmen
„Ttot&s: мггй- її

repared to execute all work in1886. SUMMER 1886.
: "•

Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds of TIN--------------ЛГ
s

SHEET-IRON
GAS-FITTINQ.

Seott’s.'iNorthrop * L> man’s, Robinson a, 
ner’s. Budd’s,

Putt- Special Values in COTTONS,?.. Easily 0»rtlEmulsion of Cod Liver Oil- 
-Estey’s Quinine Tonic.

------AT------

Granité Ware, Japaned Stamp
ed and Plain.viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE. COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS,TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Mrs. Bevkinahaw, 26 Pembroke St., 
Toronto, cured of a bad lameness of the 
knee joint, upon which the surgeons were 
about to operate. Other treatment had 
been tried in vain. Hagyard's Yellow Oil 
waa the remedy used.

The Elbe steamship has arrived at 
Bremen, Germany, with an cxcursien 
party of American grocers.

AND GINGHAMS---------

New Dark and Percale Prints
--------- AND---------

m і гт "w ahb
.lw«ys о» Land, which I will Kill ow fur cub.

EXCURSION TRIPSTHE MEDICAL HALL Printed Cottons very Cheap,
in decidedly new and pretty Patterns.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian^cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4,and 8-4 Linoleum.

Pork B=e'Bean’’ L“rd‘tFM-

PLOUGHS,
jwill be made

On TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS, _
fur the eeperiai accommodation of PION 1C PAR- ПД IU| RPIHQ 
TIES aud others desirous o: visit ug the favorite W|
tiEASlDE RESORTS down-river. The Steamer 
will leave Chaihaui at 9 o’clock, a in., and after 
touching at BLACK BROOK proceed to BAY DU 
flN, and thence *o BURNT CHURCH *111 
NEGUAC

J.Q.B- F.MACKENZIE Also, a nice assortment oft
Parlor aud Cooking Stoves

jCAjUTER’S fitted with PATENT OVENS the inner ehelle o 
which draw out for cleaning purposes.

Those wishing to buy cheap wouldQdo 
vo us a call.
Whop in rear ot Custom House, *«•

SHEETINGS, Oompellil to ТП1&.
well to

and BEDDINGS, etc., Obstinate ekm diseases, humors of the 
blood, eruptions aud old sores are cured 
by Burdock Blood Bitters, which purify 
and regulate all the secretions.

On Thursday last, Rev. Dr. Roy at the 
Church of England Synod Toronto meet
ing, gave notice vf motion in regard to 
the Church’s union with other Christian 
bodies.

Returning, will call at the above named places, 
giving ample time at each lor visiting the local 
point і of interest aud lor Fishing, Bicuivkmg.etc. 
For these Excursion trips 
Return Ticket» Good for either Nelson 

Newcastle, Douglas town or Chat- ’ 
ham.

tânPriçes below the lowest ever offered in this countryJgS A. O. M’LEAN.

WHOLESLB & RETAIL. WE SELL

POTATOES,Sutherand & Creaghan,Will be sold, SIX FOR THREE DOLLARS, such 
tickets being good for the Steamer “Nelson,” 
which leaves Nelaou at 7.40 and Newcastle at 
8 a. m., (solar time) connecting with t'<e “M 
MICH1” excUTbionists from points um river 
being returned in tl.o evening tu DoUgludluwii,’ 
Newcastle and Nelson by one of the vuiupant’a 
boats, free ol extra charge.

When the weather is uveurable and excursion
ists so desire, the “Miramichi will run over 
Bar to tue open Bay to alibrd those on board 
enjoyment oi COD and MACKEKEL-Fl.SHlNU 
which is exc ellent sport in the summer season.

Tickets for sale at the stores of Messrs. Mac
kenzie dk Co , Chatham, John McLaggan, New
castle, aud by

CUREx

IRA- Spiling, Bark,
R. R. Ties. Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

■ dick Headache and relieve all ths troubles inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as Dis- 
lines*. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating, 
Pain in the Side/ Ac. While their most remark* 
tb:a success has been shown in curing

Aftor!Twinty-Three Tear* Suffering.
William MurrayNOW ARRIVING.

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS
'ft

Argyle House, Rev. Wm. Stout, of Wiarton, was cur
ed of scrofulous abscess that seventeen 
doctors could not cure. Burdock Blood 
Bitters was the only successful remedy. 
It cures all impurities of the blood.

Vice-Admiral the Earl of Clan william, 
commanding the West Indian fleet, and 
now at Halifax, has Ik en created a full 
admiral of the British Navy.

H VTrnu. 4 ay 6th 1813

SICK LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.:
When are Spectacles Required?

ibis annoying complaint, while they also correct 
iil disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
tod regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

T, F. GILLESPIE, Manager, Best Prices for allâShipmenti.

Write full) /(for Quotations*Chatham, May 31st, 1886.

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; hat fortu
nately their goodness does not euÙLere, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will dot be willing 
to do without them. But after аП sick head

Hathewayfe Co.
General Commission Merchants,

rpHE^SUBSCRIBER intends visiting Chatham. ^21

X vTUUiJü.
parties as I always get there in season. Parties 
wanting such service and who live in remote 
places will please leave word with any friends and 
ey will get.a call from me in due time.

A Midnight Alarm.ЩШ There is scarcely any. fright more alarm
ing to a mother than the ominous sound 
of croup—so liable at the hour of night. 
When Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam (for the 
throat and lunge) is at hand, croup and 
distressing coughs lose half their terrors. 
It cures coughs, asthma and bronchitis.

Webster : “What makes men good 
Christians makes them good citizens.”

22 Central Wharf, BOSTON.
FULL LI3VUS O

Members of Board of„Trade,JCorn|and Mechanc 
exchanges

ACHE MONEY SAVED IWhen the eyes water or become so fatigued by? use as to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieved by viewing different objects

When more light is required than formerly.
> When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 
•r to become double.

When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without bolding them at an in- 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.
When the eyes appear confused as though they had a mist be

fore them.
When blacTt specks seem floating in the sight.

When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 
laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses arc a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the’age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

'(■tbebsne of so many lives that here is where we 
snake our great boast. Onr pills cure it while You 

Flour,
Dried
Hams,-----------ALSO

Ready Mrde Clothing, Overall a, Ilats, Shirts, 
Collars, Ties. Rubber Coats,Rubber Roots,under- 
ware, Boots Д: Shoes in Men’s, Women’s Misses’ 
A Children’s sizes.

-------ALSO-------
Dress Roods, Corsets, Hose, Frillings. Gloves, 
Indies’ Collars, Ginghams A fancy small wares, 
Cray Cottons, from 3jcta., White Cottons from 7 
ts., and Fancy Prints, from Sets., per yd at

F. W. Russell's
CHEAP CASH STORE, niavk isro.k.

can Bare money by having your^ Pork,Beef,
Apples, Curtains, Lard, Butter!’ Cheese, 

Bacon, etc.
Carter’s Little Liver Pille are very small and 

very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
pane» tat by their gentle action please all who 
nee them. In vials at 26 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
Py druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO-7 
New York City.

A Gclien Opinion- *

Mrs. Wm. Al’ftti, of Acton, declares 
that Hagyard’s Yellow Oil is the beat 
household remedy in the world for colds, 

p, sore throat, burns, scalds and other 
ful complaints. Her opinion is well

H. J MACGOWAN
AMI-DUST

Carpet-Sweeper.
founded.

,УШ bo шві led to .11 ADjdkants, and to customers of
■St wear wUhout entering It/^koniain* ubout ISO pages, 
KSlllnt'rauoae, prices, л • 4^^^*.i »<-rintion« and valuable 
лгесііом f-rplantin* all ЛГгі-ttw of VEGETABLE 
n<l FLOWER REKD8, BULKS, eto. Invaluable - 

-> ail. espevi&l’.T to Mrrtet Girdicm. Send for 1L

Û. M. FERRY 6 CO.. £№&£&

Haberdashery, etc.
Carpets,

He who thinks he can do without the 
i/orld deceives himself ; but he who 
thinks the world can not do without him 
is still more in error.

A Boon to Housekeepers. The Bissell Or pet- 
Sweeper supplies» want long felt. No dust es 
capes to destroy the curtains and other furniture 
in a room. S^^ihem work and be convinced. 
Samples can be seen at Miss Staples’ confectionary 
tore, W ater St., Chatham.

An Agtnt will canvas-8 the town in a few
LONDON HOUSE.Scott’e Emulelen ef Pure OeA Liver 

Oil, with Bypophoephltee,
As a Remedy for Pulmonary Affections 

and Scrofulous Diseases.
Dr. Ira M. Lang—a prominent phy

sician in New York, says;—I am greatly 
pleased with your Emulsion. Have found 
it very serviceable in above diseases, and 
it is easily administered on account of its 
palatableness.

The Subscriber will sell the 
balance of his FANCY GOODS, 
at greatly reduced prices during 
the holiday season and has on 
hand a good stock of GROCER
IES.

Flour, Cornmeal, Oat
meal, Beef, Pork, Lard 

and Butter

J. G. KETHRO,
AT THE MEDICAL HALL,

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.
Newcastle. Gen’l Agent forNorthumberland

NEW BUSINESS.Ж ев/а A week mad* at home by the industry 
Ц* /11 one.. Beet business now before the 

f Æ public. Capitol not needed. We will 
I mm .tart yon. Men, women, boys and 

girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is 
-lie time. You can work in spare time, or give 
your wh.* le time to the business. No other busi
ness wil1 pay yon eearly as well. No one can fail 
to make enormous pay, by engaging at once 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made fast 
easily, and honorably Address Taux A vo,

. Maine.

Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

Chatham, N. B. Feb. 17th, ’86.

Street & Fire Commis
sioners-

It is stated that no two engine bells 
ring the same note. This seems rather 
strange, too, for they are all made of pre* 
ciscly the same metal, are cast in the 
same mould, and manufactured in the 
same factory.

For sale, Flour, Meal, Pork and 
Beef. Also a fresh supply of fine 
Groceries, Syrwpa, Lime Juice, 
plain and fancy Biscuits and 
good assortment of Table Cultery 
and Shelf Hardware, Cut Nails, 
Glass and Putty,

/і^TOTICE is hereby given that the Street and 
ІЛ Eire VommiMHionci s of t ho Town of Chatham, 
having organized nndir art a.-t passed at the 1 ite 
session of the llouej of Assembly, entitled “ An 
Act relating to Street and Fire * Service in the 
Town of Chatham, ill matters relating to High
ways Streets and Roads within tho Town of 
Chatham formerly under the management of .the 
Street Commissioner, and all matters relating to 
Fire Service in said Town formerly under the 
management of the Firewanls, are now under the 
contrel and management of the said Street and 
Fire Commissioners.

at wholesale and retail prices. Also on consignment

50 QUINTALS OF GOOD 
CODFISH.

R HOCKEN.
Chatham, X’mas 5

CEDAR SINGLES
P,NE LCO^KPBB°*Efs, HEW

ITow Again Another Hartford Man 
Wine.

I
Occasionally a Hartford man is a win

ner, and it is bkcly to bo made in The 
Louisiana State Lottery. Only a short 

( time ago a lad named Duffy drew $5,000, 
and the money waa promptly forwarded 
to him. And now Benjamin F. Prouty, a 
bookkeeper in Gold street, ie the winner 
of one-fifth of ticket No. $34,514, which

LARD OIL, PAINTS & OILS, Etc- Latest Styles. Send 10 rents postage, and 
we will mall you frte a royal, 
valuable, sample box of goods 
that will put you in the vay 

of making more vwury at onvc, thnn anything eke * 
in America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 

or all the time, 
lm

A GIFTWest End Commercial Building, 
Water St., Chatham.Dimensions Pine Lumber 

etc, etc.,
FOR SALI BT

GEO. BUBCHlbL A SONS

XBy ord
WM.J. B. Snowball. MUIRHBAD.

President. 
THOS. CRIMMAN, 

Secretary.Alex. McKinnon. home aud work in spare time,
Capital not required. We will 
oiiense pay sure for those who| sta 
Stimon k Co. Portland, Maine.

StBI trtïï"
Chatham May 1
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